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GREATER BIRMINGHAM AND SOLIHULL LEP  
                       

BUSINESS & INNOVATION PILLAR BOARD  
                                       

5th March 2019 

Innovation Interventions 
 
Recommendations 

 
1. That the Pillar Board: 

 
a) endorse a recommendation to the LEP Board to allocate £173,500 SEP 

Enabling Funds for a one-year GBSLEP pilot programme to stimulate and 
support higher levels of business innovation in key growth industries 
(Appendix 1); 

 
b) approve £25,000 SEP Enabling Funds for West Midlands innovation 

ecosystem development activities by the Innovation Alliance for the West 
Midlands including Venturefest West Midlands (Appendix 2); and 
 

c) approve £50,000 SEP Enabling Funds to match fund an extension to the 
GBSLEP/IPO Innovation Enabler pilot to March 2020 (Appendix 3). 

Background 

2. The LEP’s Strategic Economic Plan (SEP) 2016-2030 aims to ‘increase business 
and workforce productivity and competitiveness – particularly by raising skills 
levels and stimulating demand-led innovation’ – with a particular focus on realising 
the potential of Greater Birmingham’s sector and technology strengths.  

3. Priority actions are identified to: 

a) encourage collaborative-cross sector approaches to defining innovation 
needs and solutions; 

b) engage and support large companies to ‘nurture’ innovation within their 
supply chains; 

c) support universities to work with local businesses to deliver innovation; 

d) engage public sector partners and HS2 Ltd. to stimulate innovation; 

e) strengthen our innovation ecosystem, including via the Growth Hub; and 

f)     promote Greater Birmingham to innovative individuals and companies. 

4. To date the LEP has supported a range of innovation projects via the City Deal, 
Local Growth Funds and European Structural and Investment Funds including:  

a) new innovation infrastructure including the Institute of Translational 
Medicine, iCentrum and the Universities Centre at Innovation Birmingham, 
and the Birmingham Centre for Clinical Haematology; 

a) a wide range of EU-funded innovation support programmes for businesses 
such as the MD-TEC Medical Devices Testing and Evaluation Centre and 
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the activities of the European Bio-energy Research Institute (EBRI) at 
Aston University;  

b) development of an Innovation Enabler pilot with the IPO; and 

c) the activities of Birmingham Science City (now the Innovation Alliance for 
the West Midlands) to ‘build and maintain a thriving innovation ecosystem’ 
and ‘stimulate and catalyse a pipeline of innovation activity’. 

5. The LEP has also developed its delivery plans identifying the added value 
interventions it will undertake to support businesses in key growth sectors to 
innovate and take advantage of emerging technologies.   

Key Issues 

Pilot Innovation Programme  
 
6. A need for further intelligence to inform the development of the LEP’s delivery 

plans as regards innovation has led the LEP to commission specialist innovation 
consultants (Optimat Ltd.) to ‘define, test and recommend interventions that the 
LEP could pilot to increase business innovation in key growth industries’, which 
could also be used to inform the design of innovation interventions as part of the 
Local Industrial Strategy (LIS) delivery.  

7. This highlighted that, whilst there is a wide range of innovation support 
programmes within the GBSLEP area delivered by a network of support 
organisations, several of which are valued by industry, they are not being 
effectively used by companies.  Furthermore, access to funding that meets local 
company requirements is a clearly identified need.  

8. Optimat therefore recommend changing the balance of programmes to be more 
focused on company specific needs, cross-sectoral and supply chain collaboration 
and introducing attractive innovation funding schemes.   

9. Optimat recommend a pilot programme based on four complementary 
interventions of company-centric innovation support and challenge-based events, 
an SME innovation credit awards scheme; and a web-based innovation support 
resource – with a key role for industry bodies/intermediaries in delivery. 

10. At its meeting on 16th January, the LEP’s Innovation Sub-Board considered 
Optimat’s recommendations and supported the LEP taking them forward, noting 
the need to have regards to the emerging West Midlands Innovation Framework 
and Programme under the LIS.   

11. The LEP Executive has reviewed Optimat’s recommendations and the costs 
of commissioning the programme which it estimates to be £173,500.  The LEP is 
therefore seeking the Pillar Board’s endorsement that a recommendation be made 
to the LEP Board to allocate this amount of SEP Enabling Funds for this purpose 
(SEP Enabling Fund requests above £100,000 require full LEP Board approval) 
(Appendix 1). 

Innovation Alliance for the West Midlands 

12. The Pillar Board is also asked to approve £25,000 SEP Enabling Funds for West 
Midlands innovation ecosystem development activities by the Innovation Alliance 
for the West Midlands (IAWM) including Venturefest West Midlands (Appendix 
2). 

13. The IAWM was formed in January 2018, replacing Birmingham Science City 
(BSC), in response to broad support amongst stakeholders for continuing the 
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work of BSC in driving forward interactions between diverse organizations in the 
innovation ecosystem, including LEPs, business, innovation/ translational 
organizations, universities, science parks, public sector organizations, the West 
Midlands Combined Authority and its agencies.    

14. The IAWM’s mission is to ‘build and maintain a thriving innovation ecosystem’ 
and to ‘stimulate and catalyse a pipeline of innovation activity’ which it does 
primarily via Innovation Working Groups for Local Carbon, Health and Smart 
Cities, social media activity, Innovation Policy and Practice events and 
Venturefest West Midlands.   

15. IAWM has also played a key role in developing a West Midlands Innovation 
Framework and Programme to support the delivery of the Local Industrial 
Strategy and other major innovation proposals such as the Midlands-wide Cross 
Industry Technology Exploitation in Clusters (CITEC).   

16. The IAWM has been resourced during its first year via funding and in-kind 
contributions from Black Country LEP, GBSLEP, Innovation Birmingham, 
Sustainability West Midlands and the West Midlands Academic Health Science 
Network, and is looking for ongoing support for its activities in 2019/20. 

17. The Pillar Board is recommended to approve ongoing support for the IAWM in 
2019/20 based a continuation of the level of support provided in 2018/19 
(£20,000) plus a contribution of £5,000 towards Venturefest WM 2019. 

Innovation Enabler Pilot 

18. At its meeting on 16th January, the Innovation Sub-Board also considered the 
progress made on the GBSLEP/IPO pilot ‘Innovation Enabler’, which it supported 
in January 2018, since the pilot’s launch in April 2018.   

19. The pilot seeks to embed support for confidence and strategic management of 
intellectual property (IP) for businesses in science parks and engaged in ERDF 
initiatives - including financial support for IP Audits (extending the IPO’s national 
scheme), coaching and assistance to implement a company IP strategy and 
financial support to secure professional advice where required (‘IP Confidence’).   

20. The Sub-Board noted that strong demand has been proven for the Enabler with 
the £98,900 of the £100,000 Fund now committed to the total target number of 
23 businesses, 11 IP Audits completed to date (against a total of seven under 
the national programme in 2016/17-2017/18), and a pipeline of 21 additional 
businesses identified should the pilot be extended.   

21. The Sub-Board also noted that the aims of the pilot to embed IP support in four 
partner support programmes (BCU’s STEAMHouse, Aston University’s Small 
Business Growth Programme, and Innovation Birmingham and University of 
Birmingham Enterprise’s combined business support programme for hi-tech 
entrepreneurs and SMEs) had been achieved.  

22. The Sub-Board noted that evidencing the impact of the IP Confidence element 
will take longer given the time-lag involved in completing an IP Audit and 
subsequent IP Confidence activities.   

23. The Sub-Board noted the IPO’s desire to commit a further £50,000 to extend the 
pilot for another year, subject to local match, and were supportive of the LEP 
should match this extension, on condition that the pilot should connect with wider 
innovation support programmes beyond university programmes. 

24. The Pillar Board is therefore asked to approve a further £50,000 SEP Enabling 
Fund allocation to match fund a second year of the pilot (Appendix 3). 
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Conclusion   

25. The Pillar Board is invited to: 
 

a) endorse a recommendation to the LEP Board to allocate £173,500 SEP 
Enabling Funds for a one-year pilot programme of interventions to increase 
business innovation in key growth industries (Appendix 1); 

 
b) approve £25,000 SEP Enabling Funds for innovation ecosystem development 

activities with a particular focus on cross-sector, challenge-led, industry-
focused networking activities (Appendix 2); and 
 

c) approve £50,000 SEP Enabling Funds to match fund an extension to the 
Innovation Enabler pilot to March 2020 (Appendix 3). 

 
Prepared by:   Katie Judge, Executive Manager, Business & Innovation 

 
Date Created:  25th February 2019 

Appendices 

Appendix 1 – SEP Enabling Fund EoI – Innovation Pilot Programme  

Appendix 2 – SEP Enabling Fund EoI – Innovation Alliance for the West Midlands  

Appendix 3 – SEP Enabling Fund EoI - Innovation Enabler  

 


